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YOUNG AT SIXTY.
Serene comfort and happiness in ad-

vanced years are realized by compara-
tively few women.

Their hard lives, their liability to se-
rious troubles on account of their pecu-
liar organism and their profound igno-
rance concerning l themselves, all com-

bine to shorten the period ofusefulness
and filltheir later years with suffering.

Mrs. Pinkham hasdone much to make
women strong. She has given advice
to many that has shown them how to
guard against disease and retain vigor-
ous health in old age. From every cor-
ner of the earth there is constantly com-
ing the most convinciug statements

from women, showing the efficacy of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound in overcoming female ills. Here
is a letter from Mrs. J. C. Orms, of 220
Horner St., Johnstown, Pa., which is
earnest and straight to the point:

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:?I feel it my
duty to tell all suffering women that I
think your remedies are wonderful. 1
had trouble with my head, dizzy spells
and hot flashes. Feet and hands were
cold, was very nervous, could not sleep
well, had kidney trouble, pain in
ovaries and congestion of the womb.
Since taking your remedies I am better
every way My head trouble is all
gone, have no pain in ovaries, and am
cured of womb trouble. I can eat and
sleep well and am gaining in flesh. I
consider your medicine the best to be
had for female troubles."

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
lelled, for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and I
for sometime past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many ns a hundred thousand ailing
women diirinc a single year.

'l'ltitt in Why.
Fosdick?What made Spain think site

could deal the I'.nted .State.- a "terrible,
glorious blow?"

Keediek?l suppose it was because she had
so many terrible, glorious blowers.?judge.

Ileal Warm Weather KOHI and Comfort.
There is a p.iwdcr to he shaken into the

shoes ealli d Allen's Font-Kase, invented bv
Allen v Ohnst ad, Le Roy, X. V., whicli
druggists and shoe dealers nay is the best ithing they have ever sold to eure swollen, iburning, sore and tender or aching feet. j
Some dealers claim that it makes tight or
new shoes feel e.isy. Ii certainly will cure !
corns and bunion-a rid relieve insl antlv sweat- ;
in?, hot or smarting feet. Allen's Koot-Kase
costs only a quarter, and the inventor will I

Bend a sample free to any address.

Kijoni to It,

Briggs? How well and strong you are look
(Iriggs?} es. I've almost made up my

mind togo away on a vacation. Chicago j
Evening Xews.

Wheat 40 Cent* a IltiNlicl.
How to grow wheat with big profit at 4(1 :

cents and samples of Salzer's Red Cross (8(1 !
bushels per acre) Winter Wheat, Rye, Oats, j
Clovers, etc., with Farm Seed Catalogue for j
4 cents postage. .JOHN A. SALZER SEKL)
CO., La Crosse, Wis. u

A Sea pee Article.
"I have had such a lovely time," the 16- .

year-old daughter said on returning homefrom a visit. Ihe >1(1 man looked up and !
grumbled: "Well, it's the only one in the
family in years. ?Atchison (Jlobe.

The principal rfVer of Egypt is the Nile, iIts smaller tributaries are the juveniles.?
L. A. W. Bulletin.

IIADMISJUDGED HER.
Tho fallibility of human judgment is a

deplorable reality; but the trend of one's j
decisions is largely a matter of habit. That |
habit, with many people, is either to be ,
lined up among the pillars of optimism, or I
else to he enrolled in letters of red on the
books of the opposing party. The cast iron
finality with which most people settle every-

thing from moral complications to coffee
grounds would make a United States chief
justice turn pale with awe.

There are kindly souls whose heart
strings are so sweetly tuned that nothing

can strike a harsh chord from them, but
in this world they are like sweet dreams
born of a stormy night?and their judg-
ment is not very valuable for the exacting

business of life. Then there are people who
appear to be put upon a solid steel frame-
work. Their mentality is razor-edged, and j
their hearts are hard; but the best judges
are those who draw one premise from the
head and one from the heart for their con-

clusions. However, there is nothing that

so affects the courage of one's opinions as

that fickle and elastic word "circum-

stances."
Of all the subjects variously shot at, there

is probably not oue that could collect a S
more variegated and elaborate set of opin-
ions expressed about itself, than "the so-
ciety girl." By many people she is inva-
riably put down as a flimsy combination of
late hours, gauzy gowns and gossip. But
to judg? her singly, and to put her down in

the concrete under such a head, is about as
just as to say that because one .Smith was

a pirate, therefore lock up your silver when
anybody by the name of Smith happens in.
Tli# society girl is as various as the figures

on a government salary list, and, like it,
includes most every kind of combination.
However, in appearance, she is but a
slightly individualized variation of a eon-

I ventional pattern, ami it is because of this
that errors in judgment regarding her so

often occur.
Miss Thornby was a veritable butterfly

(so every one said),) with a fortune at the
command of her own capricious fancy.

Judson had never seen her, but he had

heard of her, for the humble cottage that
treasured all he had in the world belonged
to her. The usual Kindly light had long
since died out of Judson's eyes, and the
only sparkle that ever came from them
glanced from a silent tear. The winter was
not yet over, but the poor commissioners'
funds were exhausted. There was no work
to be had; no one to look to for help; and
three tiny babies and an invalid wife to care

for.
One of the children had just opened the

! stove door and had put something in. Jud
| son looked away from it to his wife. Their

j eyes met in silent converse. It was tho
last stick of wood and they were both

j thinking of it.
j "Xever mind, John," said his wife, in a j
faint, broken voice. "Perhaps something

will come to us before the day is over."
j Suddenly he got up from his chair and

! left the house ?leaving no word as to where
he was going. He waa frenzied with grief,

; and, laboring under excessive energy of
j strained emotion, walked briskly and fast.
Finally reached his destination?the Thorn-

! by home?a magnificent stone structure at
j the sides of which the splendid lawn
stretched away for hundreds of feet.

Judson's frenzy hardened into anger as
he realized the unjust fate that had made
her an heiress, and him, the guardian of t
so many tender, innocent dependents, a
pauper!
"It is useless," he said to himself despair- i

inglv, "to ask help here, but it is my last
chance." lie even thought the echo of
his footsteps mocked him as he mounted
to the door, and as he pressed the bell he '
wished that it might be the knell that
would summon her and all like her to
another world. <

It was..nine o'clock- Miss Thornby l^md

just finisr.cn arrnsir.f? for the Nlll when

maid rapped at her door and said:
"There s a workingtnan down in the hall '

' that insists on seeing you, and (Ays he won't j
1 go away till he does."

I "What in the world oan he want of me?"
said she, and then added: "Well, if he j
won't go away take him into the library i
and I'll be there in a moment."

Boon she came fluttering in, in a cloud I
of tulle and ablaze with diamonds. Judson
bad never seen such a vision arid he hated
her more than ever. He wanted to strangle

her and to wrench off her jewels to sell for

bread to feed his starving family. He stood j
near the door, with his cap in his hand, <
and was looking half doggedly out from his j
half bowed head when Miss Thornby I
crossed to where he stood and said with the :
airiest good nature:

"Did you wish to ace me, sir?"
Her tone confused him. Somehow he had

' expected to be ill treated, if not ordered j
! out. Collecting himself he said tremblingly: \u25a0

] "Yes, miss, I came to nsk if you would let
jus stay a little longer in your house. I

I am out of work and cannot pay the rent,
J and your agent is going to turn us into the

street to-morrow."
| "My agent is going to put you out of

I your house?" said she, excitedly.
1 "Out of your house,"he corrected.

! "Why, how perfectly horrible," she ex- j
I claimed in amnzemeut.

Judson caught et a ray of hope in her !
sympathetic manner and urged on by it he
went on rapidly:
"If you'll only let me stay in a little

longer mebbe I can get work soon, and then, |
miss, I'll pay you as fast as I can. It's hard
enough to starve ?"

"To starve!" she echoed, dropping her
hands and staring at the man, as though ;
straining her mind to conceive the idea.

"Yes, miss," said Judson, in a low, reae- I
lute voice. "Mywife, and the children and
mc?we are starving."

Miss Thornby looked at him with unac-
customed but sincere distress. Suddenly she
crossed the room to the writing desk.

"Here," said she, handing him a leaf from
a check book, "I hope this will help you
out. lam very sorry that it happened. I

I didn't know that 1 had an agent who
would be so cruel. I am very sorry for
you."

Judson was overwhelmed with grateful
surprise. He did riot know how the check
read, but he knew by Miss Thornby's gen-
erous manner that it was enough to help
him out of his trouble.

Miss Thornby was scarcely conscious of
having conferred a favor, the effort had
been so slight, until she saw the man's
trembling hand as he took the paper from
her, and listened to his tearful voice as he
thanked her again and again.

Judson went hurriedly down the street
in the effort to reach the tirst electric light.
There he stopped to read the number on
the check. He read it once, and then
looked closely and carefully at it again. His
heart gave a sudden bound. There was no
mistake?it read "one hundred dollars."

Judson's angry thoughts of a few mo-
ments before flashed over him anil struck
him to the heart. His eyes filled with tears.
"God bless her," said he prayerfully; "she

t has saved me from something worse than
death ?" and so she had, for Judson had
made up his mind not to let his little ones
live to suffer starvation. ?Maxine Wray-
burn, in Detroit Free Press.

A Xew Countersign.

"T.ft me in, dearie," he said, ratlier un-
steadily, at 3:30 a. m.

"Repeat the sentence: 'Schlev simply
pwiped Cervera off the sea,' first," she re-
plied from the upper window.?Philadelphia
North American.

It is much easier to acquire a fault than
it is to inspire i virtue.?Chicago Daily
News.

Rome men are long on energy, but short
on the ability to utilize it.?Chicago Daily
News.

f'nfalllnr.
; if a man wants to have a particularly fine

i meal let him inform his wife fhat he will
| bring up some old sweetheart of hers to din-

ner. Nothing so inspires a woman to her
best effort as to make an old sweetheart re-

i gret that he was riot more active.?Atchison
! Globe.

Whnt Will licromc of C'liluaf

j None can foresee the outcome of thequar-
; rel between foreign powers over the division

of China. It is interesting to watch the go-
I ing to pieces of this ancient but unprogres-

| give race. Many people in America are alsogoing to piec es because of dyspepsia, eon-
| styiation, blood, liver and stomach diseases,
i We are living too fast, but strength, vigor

and good health can be retained if we keep
off and cure the above diseases with Hos-
tetter's Stomach Hitters.

Tpih po rarity.

I Mr. Poppitt?How would you like me for
your big brother, Tommy?

Tommy (who knows his sister) Oh, I
guess you'll do until the war is over. N. Y.

i Journal.
To Ctire n Cold in tine Dny

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails tocure. 25c.

Swedish Philosophy.

j You can see gute deal of patriotism vat
I tak hull eedvalk to get home on.?Denver
Times.

I I can recommend l'iso's Cure for Con-
sumption to sufferers from Asthma.?E. D.
Townserid, I - Howard, Wis., May 4, '94.

Swt "ish I'hlloNophy.
Yen faller es young an' praying for mus-

tache hae naver tank how deckens long liae
, vill half to vnit ven hae grow oop forte bar-
, her to say "Next."?Denver Times.

llnll'NCutnrrh Cure
Is taken Internally. Price 75c.

A man should always be supplied with
I just enough work and trouble to keep his
mind off the pimple on his nose. ?Atchison
Globe.

A manufacturer of wheels is not a.tailor,
but he always tries to make his own bi-
cycle suit. ?L. A. W. Bulletin.

Tt isn't every playwright who can write a
play right?L. A. W. Bulletin.
"

BAD
~~

OIL-, O O 0
'T.I B<MKLTS do till cliilmed for thein '

and are a truly wonderful medicine. I have often iwished lor h medicine pleasant to take and at last
nave found it in Cascarets Since taking them, my ;
Diood has been purified and my complexion has Ira- Iproved wondert ully and I let*! much better in every 'way. Mhs. Sallie fcti.i.Aits. Luttrell,Tuuu. i

K CANDY

Mi Xfc. CATHARTIC

trade MARK

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tanto Good. DoOuoil Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. Mc. 2ic. SUe.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Blprlintr llpoxdj IflmpKur. Clilrapo, Jtnntrenl. Ken York, 319

NO-TO-BAC (Jlstsio IC I

HE SAVED THE FLAG.

Just Trotted Out III* old Shotgun
und Told the .Sunpeet to Muke

Himself Scarce.

"Course I couldn t swear that he was a I
! Spanish spy," admitted the man who came !

lin fro in a cross roads settlement in lted- j
jford, but he looked like one, be gosh, and |

I we hain't the people out there to take j
! chances oil them kind of critters. His col- i
, oring was all dark, except his teeth, and !

they fairly glis'ened. He didn't act like he 1
i had any lawful bus'ness in the neighbor-

j hood and I sort o' suspected him right j
along.

j "Hut what did he do?"
"I'll tell you what he done," said the J

: big representative of Bedford's yeomanry,
las he straightened up. "Some of us fellers !

put up a flag down by the grocery, h'isting i
a pole just like we used to when politics Igot hot. T'other cvenin' I see that feller !

I hangin' 'round the corners with a cross-
j cut saw. Don't take me long to put two

j and two together, so I just got my shot-
-1 nun. advanced on him direct and tole him j

he had 20 minutes fur to git over the hill !
| 'bout a mile away. He had time to spare. !

but I'm satisfied as I live he was a Spanish
: spy and out there fur to saw that pole down.

I When any of theni chaps stirs up ole Red j
I ford they's courtin' all kinds o' troubles," |

j and the man that saved the flag moved on
1 so as to get a new audience. ?Detroit Free
j Press.

JonrnnliMtlc Amcnftlen.
| "Our wart of a contemporary," the cur- j
; rent issue of the Jazevilfe Gazette says, j

) "claims, as far rs the war is concerned, to '
have the earliest intelligence. That is the

j kind of intelligence they always had at that
I office. It is more than early; it is primi- j

tive."?Cincinnati Enquirer.

J If men would dig half as hard to raise j
j corn as they do digging gold, there would JI be more rich men. ?Washington (lu.) Dem- j
ocrat.

Kissing may h unhealthy, but even- girl
jonsiders herself an immune. Chicagr

Daily News.

It is rumored that Spain will issue a new
nap of her possessions after the war ?that
s, if she has any possessions left.?Chicago

Daily N*ws.

It is not work (hat kills you, but fool peo-
ple who annoy you, although they have no
right to. For uniie of the greatest wrongs
there is no protection whatever. ?Atchison
Globe.

Friend- "To be frank with vou, I can't see
how Mrs. Hard'-ash happened to consent to
vour marriage with her daughter." Mr.
Slimpurse- "She said 1 was the only young
man who showed any consideration for a
mother's feelings. You sve when the other
feilows took her daughter out riding, thev
-e'dom got her back until after dark; hut
when I took her out I always brought her
home promptly in an hour." Friend?-
"Humph! How was that?" Mr. Slimpurse
?"The other fellows had their own rigs. J !
hired mine."?N. Y. Weekly.

».. ??

Theorizing.- "N'ow," said tLe professor,
"supposing that by some con\Tilsion of na-
ture portions of the earth now under water
should become dry land; what would be the
most prominent characteristic of the land-
scape?" And the summer girl, who was
trying to suppress a yawn, replied: "Span-
ish warships.'- Washington star.

"Where are you going?" "To the re-
cruiting office." "IJut 1 thought you said the
other day that you couldn't afford togo to
>vai -that your business would suffer if vou
did." "I've decided to let it suffer. My
wile's mother writes that she is coming here
to spend the summer."?Cleveland Leader.

e

Why They Became Extinct.?Noah?"Are
all the animals on board?" Japhet?"All
but two?the iehthy?ielithy?gimme a pen-
cil" (writes, ichthyosaurus arid the pleio-
gauras) ?"there!" Noah (whispering)?
"Don't say a word about them; they neve*

will be missed."?Puck.

Ifevery man will mind his own business,
everybody's business will be minded.?L
A. VY. Bulletin.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRI'P OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, hut also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SVKUP
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CALI-
FORNIA FIO SVKUP CO. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. I n order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FRANCINCO, Cal.

I.or ttfILME, k\. NEW TORE* H.Y.

Is the <»nly sure cure In t he world for Chronie
eer*, ISotiei I loci'*, Serofialou* I'leer*, V:» rJ*
f, V"e Uleem. «aii|rcnc, Fever Sor<-», and ail<M(IMoron. It never fails. Draws out all poison.
Saves expense and suffering Cures permanent.
Mest salve for Abwciwei, I'llen, fturiiN, Cm4a,
and all Fre«h \\ oiandM. Hymail, small, .'tic; lau*»\KU; l><tok 112ree ,|. i\ AIJ.KN MIMIC:\ki

' CM., Ht. r'aul, Miun. dolil by

! The Best BOOK tho WAR bound and sump*
I tuouslv 11) u>trated (prir«- #??'), frr»* to anybody sending

I two annual subscriptions at $1 each t«»"
\

IK-

<
>ver!and

Monthly. HAN FKANI'ISCO. Samnle Overland

1 FlDADfiVNEW DISCOVERY; giT«i
! U \j& % O \u25a0 pinkrelief and cures worst
l cases Si n l i.»r liuok of te.-tunonlals and lOtlay**
treatment Free. Or. 11. 11. UKhL.VHSO.Ns,Atluata,"(ia.

WJ CdRtS WHEKE All ELSE FAILS. Pa
\u25a0\u25a0 Best Cough Syrup, Tastes Good. Use OKiel in time. Hold hv druggists. NH

yisaszQiitiasiamgi
A. N. K.?C 1720

WIIKH WIC I'llM! TO AUVEBTHFRii
4>lea«e Mate that you atuw the Advt rlUt-
ment in till*paper.

"A FAIR FACE CANNOT ATONE
c FOR AN UNTIDY HOUSE." $

| USE

] SAPOLIO 112
i>iiiiin>inIIIIIIIIII\u25a0iiiiiill!111 111Williliii>1\u25a0\u25a0liiiiiiiyii1111111 ?111"" \u25a0
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I ifyou are dissatisfied with the size of piece or with the quality 1
# of the chewing tobacco you are using- |

I and you 'II get your money's worth, The 10-cent piece of Battle Ax 1
is larger than the 10-cent piece of any other brand of the same high I
quality, and is the largest piece of really good chewing tobacco that |
is sold for 10 cents. 1

I >emember tfa© QEIIIIO 1
I *v when you buy again 1

7


